
TOXICITY OF TENULIN 

tone toxicants may alter the microbial composition of the 
rumen and thus affect its vital metabolic functions. Some 
sesquiterpene lactones from Compositae are potent antimi- 
crobial agents (Vichkanova et  al., 1971), and studies in 
these laboratories have shown that bitterweed extracts are 
highly toxic and possibly mutagenic to some Gram-positive 
bacteria (Norman, 1975). I t  therefore seems likely that 
rumen dysfunction may contribute to bitterweed toxicity. 
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Toxicity and Milk Bittering Properties of Tenulin, the Major Sesquiterpene 
Lactone Constituent of Helenium amarum (Bitter Sneezeweed) 

G. Wayne Ivie,* Donald A. Witzel, and Darcy D. Rushing 

Constituents of Helenium amarum (Rafin.) H. 
Rock. were isolated by high performance liquid 
chromatography and were studied for toxicity in 
hamsters and sheep. Tenulin, a sesquiterpene lac- 
tone that is known to account for the bitterness of 
this plant, was by far the major poisonous compo- 
nent observed. Although tenulin is of a low order 
of toxicity, it  occurs in H .  amarum to the extent of 
about 3% of the dried above ground plant materi- 
al, and it is probably the primary toxicant in- 

Helenium amarum (Rafin.) H. Rock. (Figure l ) ,  also 
known as H. tenui fol ium Nutt. and commonly called bitter 
sneezeweed, bitterweed, sneezeweed, or yellow dog fennel, 
is widely distributed in the eastern and southern United 
States. The plant is of economic importance to the dairy 
industry because when eaten by cattle, it  imparts a bitter 
taste to the milk and renders it unpalatable. H .  amarum is 
also a livestock poison (Kingsbury, 1964) but seems to af- 
fect horses and mules to a greater extent than other species 
(Dollahite et al., 1972; West and Emmel, 1952). Laboratory 
studies with sheep have shown that fresh H .  amarum caus- 
es death when force fed a t  2% of body weight per day for 2 
days (Dollahite et  al., 1972). 

Veterinary Toxicology and Entomology Research Labo- 
ratory, Agricultural Research Service, U S .  Department of 
Agriculture, College Station, Texas 77840. 

volved in livestock poisoning by H .  amarum. Oral 
administration of tenulin to a lactating cow re- 
sulted in bitter milk, and chromatographic and 
mass spectral studies indicated that unmetabo- 
lized tenulin was secreted into the milk. However, 
of the total tenulin given the cow, not more than 
0.1% appeared in the milk. These studies suggest 
that human consumption of bitterweed milk re- 
sulting from dairy animals grazing on H .  amarum 
will not constitute a significant health hazard. 

The major bitter principle of H .  amarum was apparently 
first isolated by MacDonald and Glaser (1929) who ob- 
tained a crystalline, very bitter, unidentified substance 
from both fresh and dried plant samples. This bitter com- 
pound, when present in milk a t  levels as low as 1 ppm, 
caused sufficient bitterness to make the milk unsalable 
(Herzer, 1942). The chemistry of the bitter principle of H .  
amarum was studied by Buehler et  al. (1937) and in greater 
detail by Clark (19391, who named the compound tenulin. 
Tenulin has subsequently been shown to be an epimeric 
mixture of the sesquiterpene lactone derivative I (Herz, 
1975; Herz et  al., 1962, 1963; Rogers and Haque, 1963). 
When treated with weak base, tenulin is isomerized to iso- 
tenulin (II), which itself may be a minor constituent of H .  
amarum (Ungnade and Hendley, 1948). 

The possibility that tenulin may contribute to the toxici- 
ty of H. amarum was suggested by recent studies in which 
the major toxic principle of Hymenoxys odorata DC. 
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Figure 1. (A) Helenium amarum (Rafin.) H. Rock., Compositae; (6) 
cattle grazing a pasture heavily infested with H. amarum. 
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nalytical Procedures. Authentic ten- 
I Werner Herz, Florida State Universi- 

ty, Tallahassee, Fla. Isotenulin was prepared hy reaction of 
tenulin with aqueous sodium carbonate as previously de- 
scribed (Clark, 1939). 

Infrared (ir) spectra were recorded as 1% potassium hro- 
mide pellets on a Beckman IR-18A spectrophotometer. Nu- 
clear magnetic resonance (NMR) studies were conducted 
with a JEOL Model JNM-MH-100 spectrometer, with 
samples dissolved in deuterated chloroform and using tet- 
ramethylsilane as an internal reference. Electron impact 
mass spectra (MS) (70 eV) were determined with a Varian- 
MAT-CH-7 90° sector magnetic scan spectrometer, with a 
direct insertion probe. 

Extraction. H. amarum in full flower was collected 
MayJu ly  1974 a t  College Station, Tex. The above-ground 
plant material was dried for 2 days a t  50' and finely 
ground, and a 100-g sample was extracted with 300 ml of 
acetone by homogenization with a Willems Polytron ho- 
mogenizer (Brinkman Instruments, Westhury, N.Y.). After 
filtration, the residue was extracted once again as above, 
and the combined extracts were concentrated at  reduced 
pressure to give a dark viscous residue. This was dissolved 
in 200 ml of ethanol, 300 ml of water was added, and most 
of the plant pigments were removed from solution hy se- 
quential concentration a t  reduced pressure to remove the 
ethanol, chilling, and centrifugation as previously de- 
scribed for hymenovin isolation (Ivie e t  al., 1975). The pig- 
ment pellet was redissolved in ethanol-water as above, and 
the concentration-centrifugation steps were repeated. The 
two amber supernatants were combined and were extracted 
hy partitioning three times with equal volumes of ethyl ac- 
etate. 

Chromatography. The ethyl acetate extract wa8 trans- 
ferred to acetonitrile, and the components were resolved hy 
high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC). The in- 
strument used was a Waters Model ALC-401 liquid chro- 
matograph, equipped with a refractive index detector and 
Porasil A column packing (Ys in. X 8 ft). Injections were 
made through a high pressure septumless injector, and the 
carrier solvent flow (acetonitrile) was maintained a t  3.0 

uately as the 
rsis and toxic 

ml/min. The components were collected sepz 
eluted from the column for subsequent analy 

Y 
I- 

ty studies. 
H. amarum constituents and known compounas were 

also studied by thin-layer chromatography (TLC) (silica 
gel Fm chromatoplates, Merck, Darmstadt, Germany). 
After development in a solvent mixture containing chloro- 
form-ether-acetone (331), the products were visualized by 
viewing under shor 
charring (Stahl, 19f 
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in the following n 
tained through t h t  pLyccuyLc uIllllUrU 

above was concentrated to dryness, and the residue was 
taken up in a small amount of acetone. Benzene was added, 
and upon concentration a t  reduced pressure, most of the 
tenulin present in the mixture crystallized from solution. 
With this procedure, approximately 100 g of tenulin was 
isolated with much less effort than would have been re- 
quired had chromatographic methods been used. 

Toxicology. Oral toxicity studies were conducted on 
male hamsters (100 g, E1a:Eng-Syr strain, Engle Lahorato- 
rv. Farmershure. Ind.) and female sheep (30-35 kg, mixed 

t-wavelength ultraviolet light or by acid 
:9\ ,",. 
ited on a large scale for toxicity studies 
lanner. The ethyl acetate fraction oh- . ..-.." 1 -v+-n..+:n.. --,.,.,4,.-s A a m n & h d  

breed, taken from populations maintained at this iaborato- 
ry). H. amarum fractions isolated hy HPLC were trans- 
ferred to water solution or suspension, using sonication 
when required, and were administered orally to hamsters 
via stomach tube. Tenulin was administered by stomach 
tube to sheep and hamsters as a water suspension. Mortali- 
ty determinations were made 72 hr after treatment. 

In studies designed t o  determine the antagonistic effects 
of mercaptans toward tenulin poisoning, hamsters were ad- 
ministered orally either 1200 or 1500 m g k g  of tenulin (the 
approximate LDm and L D m  doses), and then were imme- 
diately administered 75 mg of cysteine hydrochloride in 
water solution. 

Feeding Studies with Tendin. A lactating Jersey cow, 
giving approximately 10 kg of milk daily, was obtained 
from a local dairy. The animal was provided the usual dairy 
ration and was hand milked a t  12-hr intervals. Purified 
tenulin, which showed only a single fluorescence quenching 
spot on TLC, was administered to the cow by adding the 
crystalline material to a gelatin capsule and dosing orally 
with a balling gun. The first tenulin dose was 0.5 g; suhse- 
quent doses were 1, 2, 4, and 8 g of tenulin a t  12-hr inter- 
vals. The total tenulin given the cow was 15.5 g. Milk sam- 
ples collected during and after the treatment period were 
subjected to taste tests by personnel of this laboratory to 
determine whether the milk had a hitter taste. 

For estimates of the level of tenulin or tenulin equiva- 
lents in hitterweed milk, fresh whole milk samples were 
fortified with known concentrations of tenulin and were 
evaluated by taste for intensity of bitterness. Tenulin was 
added as an ethanol solution, and in both fortified and 
nonfortified samples, the final ethanol concentration in the 
milk was 0.1%. In all tests, personnel involved were offered 
two milk samples, one was control whole milk and the other 
was either fortified with tenulin or was a sample from the 
treated animal. The participant was requested t o  charac- 
terize one, both, or neither of the samples as having a hitter 
flavor. Results from this procedure showed that tenulin 
concentrations in whole milk of 0.5 ppm or helow are likely 
to he undetectahle by taste. Only 3 of 11 participants de- 
tected bitterness in milk samples containing 0.5 ppm of 
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Figure 2. Components of a toxic fraction from Helenium amarum re- 
solved by high performance liquid chromatography. 

tenulin. However, milk fortified with tenulin a t  1.0 ppm 
had a definite bitter taste to 9 of 11 participants. These 
findings agree with those of Herzer (1942) who fortified 
milk with a bitter principle from H. amarum (presumably 
tenulin) and reported that 1 ppm resulted in unsalable 
milk, whereas 0.75 ppm caused some bitterness but that 
the milk was probably salable. 

Isolation of Tenulin from Bitterweed Milk. Milk that 
had a bitter taste after treatment of the cow with tenulin 
was analyzed to determine whether unmetabolized tenulin 
was present in the sample. The cream fraction was sepa- 
rated and discarded because previous studies have indicat- 
ed that the bitter taste components are associated primari- 
ly with the skim milk and not the fat (MacDonald and 
Glaser, 1929). The skim milk was extracted three times 
with ethyl acetate, and the combined extracts were dried 
over sodium sulfate, then concentrated to dryness a t  re- 
duced pressure. The residue was taken up in a small 
amount of acetonitrile, which was then partitioned with 
hexane to remove residual lipids. The acetonitrile phase 
was then concentrated to near dryness for TLC analysis. 
The TLC behavior of the milk extract components was 
compared with that of tenulin and isotenulin in the fol- 
lowing eight solvent systems: chloroform-1-propanol (10: 
1); benzene (saturated with formic acid)-ether (5:l); chlo- 
roform-ether-acetone (3:3:1); benzene-acetone (2:l); hex- 
ane-ethyl acetate-methanol (2:2:1); ethyl acetate; benzene- 
ethyl acetate-chloroform (1:l:l); chloroform-acetone (1:l). 
After chromatoplate development, compounds were first 
visualized under ultraviolet light, then by acid charring. 
Mass spectral studies were also conducted with the sus- 
pected tenulin isolated from bitterweed milk in attempts to 
confirm its identity. 

RESULTS 
Bioassays for toxicity in the H. amarum fractions ob- 

tained in the extraction and cleanup procedure indicated 
that the toxic components of this plant were extractable 
into ethyl acetate. This fraction was lethal to hamsters 
when administered orally at a level equivalent to 5 g of the 
original dried H. amarumlanimal. The pigment residue 
and extracted water phase were not toxic when given to 
hamsters a t  four times this level. 

Analysis of the toxic ethyl acetate extract by HPLC re- 
sulted in its separation in four fractions (Figure 2). Studies 
with hamsters revealed that toxicity was associated almost 

Table I. Toxicity of Helenium amarum Fractions to 
Male Hamsters 

Mortality at indicated doseb 

Fractiona 2.5  5 10 20 40 

I 2/3 4/4 2/2 3/3 
I1 0/3 0/1 
I11 0/3 0/1 
IV 0/3 1/1 

a Isolated by high performance liquid chromatography (Figure 1). 
Dosage in gram equivalents of H. amarum (dry weight) per 100 g 

hamster. Mortality figures indicate the number of animals killed 
out of the number treated. 

entirely with fraction I (Table I). This fraction, by far the 
major constituent in the ethyl acetate extract, was toxic a t  
2.5 g equivhamster and caused 100% mortality when ad- 
ministered a t  levels of 5 g equiv/animal or higher. Fractions 
11, 111, or IV (Figure 2) were not toxic a t  20 g equivham- 
ster, but fraction IV was lethal when administered at 40 g 
equiv. TLC studies indicated fraction IV to consist of two 
components in approximately equal quantity. The chemi- 
cal nature of these products was not studied. 

TLC analysis of the major toxic constituent showed it to 
consist almost totally of a product having an identical Rf 
value with authentic tenulin. The material was subsequent- 
ly recrystallized from boiling ether to yield white needles of 
tenulin that exhibited essentially identical ir, NMR, and 
MS as authentic tenulin. The tenulin yield was 2.9% of the 
dried plant material. A minor component of fraction I, 
which had a TLC Rf value lower than that of tenulin, corre- 
sponded to the small shoulder observed in HPLC analysis 
(Figure 2). 

Subsequent toxicity studies with the purified tenulin 
showed it to have an acute oral LD50 to hamsters of 1200 
mg/kg. Cysteine showed no antidotal properties toward 
tenulin poisoning in hamsters. The large quantities of tenu- 
lin required precluded extensive toxicity studies in sheep; 
however, sufficient tenulin was isolated to treat three ani- 
mals. A 30 kg ewe treated with 30 g of tenulin (1000 mg/kg) 
died 12 hr after treatment. Necropsy findings of kidney 
congestion, hemorrhagic lesions of the heart, and ulceration 
and congestion of the rumen agreed very well with those 
previously reported for H. amarum poisoning (Dollahite et  
al., 1972). Subsequent sheep treated with tenulin a t  400 
and 700 mglkg survived, and showed no significant toxicity 
symptoms. 

Oral treatment of a lactating cow with tenulin resulted in 
bitter components being secreted into the milk (Table 11). 
However, bitterness occurred in only one sample, which 
was collected 12 hr after the final treatment of 8 g of tenu- 
lin. The estimated tenulin or tenulin equivalents concen- 
tration in this sample was 1.0-1.5 ppm, based on taste com- 
parison with milk samples fortified with known concentra- 
tions of tenulin. The final milk sample of the study collect- 
ed 24 hr after the last tenulin dose, had no bitter taste, 
which suggests that absorbed tenulin is rapidly excreted or 
metabolized to nonbitter derivatives. The total secretion of 
bitter substances into the milk during the treatment and 
post-treatment periods was less than 16 mg of tenulin or 
tenulin equivalents, or less than 0.1% of the total adminis- 
tered dose (Table 11). This figure certainly represents the 
maximum possible amount appearing in milk because the 
calculations were made under the assumption that all non- 
bitter samples collected contained 0.5 ppm of tenulin, the 
lower limit of sensitivity. 

Extraction and analysis of a part of the bitter milk sam- 
ples from the tenulin-treated cow gave good evidence that 
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Table 11. Milk Bittering Characteristics of Tenulin after Oral Administration to a Lactating Cow 

Amount 
of tenulin dose 

initial dose dose, g tenulin dose, g bitterness concn, ppma cumulative %b 

h r  after Tenulin Cumulative Milk Tenulin secreted into milk, 

0 0.5 0.5 
12 1 .o 1.5 No <0.5 < 0.3 
24 2 .o 3.5 No <0.5 <0.2 
36 4 .O 7.5 No < 0.5 <0.2 
48 8 .O 15.5 No <0.5 <0.1 
60 0 15.5 Yes 1 .O-1.5 <0.1 
72 0 15.5 No <0.5 <0.1 

=Estimated by taste comparison with fresh whole milk fortified with tenulin. Figures are reported as parts per million of tenulin or 
tenulin equivalents. Minimum detectable concentration was approximately 0.5 ppm. b Figures indicate maximum values for secretion into 
milk, as all nonbitter samples were assumed to contain 0.5 ppm of tenulin, the minimum detectable level. 

TENULIN 

BITTER MILK ISOLATE 

m/e 
Flgure 3. Electron impact mass spectra of tenulin and a bitter com- 
ponent from milk of a cow treated orally with tenulin. 

tenulin is secreted unmetabolized into the milk. Although 
obtained only in submilligram quantity, a bitter, fluores- 
cence quenching compound was observed in the milk ex- 
tract, which showed identical TLC behavior with authentic 
tenulin in eight solvent systems. The mass spectrum of the 
bitter milk isolate agreed very well with that of authentic 
tenulin (Figure 3), although the tenulin obtained from bit- 
ter milk contained appreciable impurities. These were like- 
ly normal milk constituents with chromatographic proper- 
ties identical with tenulin. 

DISCUSSION 
Tenulin is about fourfold less toxic to hamsters and per- 

haps seven- to tenfold less toxic to sheep than is hymenov- 
in, the major toxic constituent of Western bitterweed (Ivie 
et  al., 1975). The lower toxicity of tenulin might be expect- 
ed because an n-methylene y-lactone grouping is present in 
hymenovin and other cytotoxic sesquiterpene lactones, but 
not in tenulin. The a-methylene y-lactone moiety is a 
major reactive center that probably accounts, at least in 
part, for the mode of action of the sesquiterpene lactone 
compounds-alkylation of sulfhydryl groups of body con- 
stituents (Hanson et  al., 1970; Ivie et al., 1975; Kupchan et  
al., 1970). The amino acid cysteine shows some antagonistic 
properties toward hymenovin poisoning due to probable 
reaction of the cysteine sulfhydryl with the methylene moi- 
ety of hymenovin (Ivie et al., 1975). I t  was, therefore, not 

surprising that cysteine showed no antidotal effects toward 
tenulin poisoning in hamsters because tenulin does not 
contain a methylene group. However, toxicity syndromes of 
hymenovin and tenulin are quite similar, which suggests 
that  these compounds have closely related modes of action. 
The observed toxicity of tenulin may be at  least partly at- 
tributable to the a$-unsaturated ketone moiety, which it- 
self is a potential alkylating function (Lee et  al., 1971). 

Although isotenulin has been reported as a minor H. am- 
arum constituent (Ungnade and Hendley, 1948), it was not 
observed in extracts of the H. amarum samples studied 
here. The sesquiterpene lactones amaralin and aromaticin 
have been isolated from H. amarum in low yields (Lucas et 
al., 1964), and they may contribute to the toxicity of this 
plant. Amaralin and aromaticin might possibly comprise 
the two components occurring in fraction IV of the H. am- 
arum samples studied here (Figure 2), but this was not de- 
termined. At any rate, because of its relatively high content 
in the plant, tenulin appears to be the major constituent 
governing the toxicity of H. amarum. 

Orally administered tenulin showed very little tendency 
to be secreted into the milk of a lactating cow because less 
than 0.1% of the tenulin given during a 3-day treatment pe- 
riod appeared in the milk. However, the extreme bitterness 
of this compound is such that even very low milk residues 
can be economically important. These studies with tenulin 
indicate that lactating dairy animals must consume reason- 
ably large quantities of H. amarum to result in significant 
bitter flavor in the milk. The 15.5 g of tenulin given the cow 
over a 3-day period is equivalent to the tenulin content of 
about 2 kg of green H. amarum, assuming 3% tenulin con- 
tent of the dried plant and 75% water content in the grow- 
ing plant. Thus, it  may be predicted that a single dose of 
500 g or more of green H. amarum to a lactating cow would 
be required to cause appreciable milk bitterness. 

Although evidence was obtained that unmetabolized ten- 
ulin was secreted into the milk of the treated cow, the pos- 
sible presence of bitter or nonbitter tenulin metabolites 
cannot be ruled out. However, no detectable isotenulin 
residues were present in the bitter milk. No products were 
observed in the milk extract which cochromatographed 
with this tenulin isomer. 

These studies indicate that human consumption of milk 
from dairy animals that have grazed on H. amarum will be 
accompanied by low-level intake of tenulin. However, this 
compound is relatively low in toxicity and its bitter proper- 
ties act as a guard against its consumption in appreciable 
amounts. I t  thus seems likely that tenulin represents no 
significant toxicological hazards to human health. 
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Uptake, Distribution, and Metabolism of Endothall in Fish 

Harish C. Sikka,* Dennis Ford, and Robert S. Lynch 

When bluegills were exposed in aquaria to water 
containing 2 ppm of [l*C]endothall, less than 1% 
of the herbicide was absorbed by the fish. The 
maximum concentration of endothall in the fish 
(0.1-0.2 ppm) was observed 12 hr after treatment; 
thereafter it did not change significantly up to 96 
hr. Radioactivity was detected in viscera, flesh, 
scales, skin, and head. At all sampling times, the 

concentration of 14C residues was highest in the 
viscera and lowest in the flesh. A small but detect- 
able amount of 14C was found in the blood 30 min 
after treatment. The herbicide was also absorbed 
by the fish when fed through the digestive tract. 
The fish did not metabolize endothall during the 
48 hr after treatment. 

The herbicide endothall (7-oxabicyclo[2.2.1]heptane 
2,3-dicarboxylic acid) has been found to be effective in con- 
trolling certain aquatic weeds. The dipotassium salt of en- 
dothall is relatively nontoxic to fish; it has a medium toler- 
ance limit ranging from 95 to 150 ppm for nine species of 
fish (Walker, 1963). A knowledge of the degree of accumu- 
lation of this herbicide by fish is important if they are to be 
used for human consumption. The herbicide, if accumulat- 
ed by fish, may undergo metabolic transformation. The na- 
ture of these metabolites must be known in order to assess 
their possible toxicity to fish and man. Presently, no infor- 
mation is available in literature on the fate of the herbicide 
in fish. The present investigation was undertaken to study 
the uptake and metabolism of endothall in bluegills (Lepo- 
mia macrochirus). 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Uptake and Distribution of [14C]Endothall. Bluegills 

were obtained from the National Fish Hatchery, North At- 
tleboro, Mass. The fish were acclimated to the laboratory 
conditions for 2 weeks before exposing them to endothall. 
During acclimation, the fish were placed in holding aquaria 
containing aged tap water. The fish were maintained a t  
about 20’. The fish used in these studies were 3-4 in. long 
and weighed 3-5 g. The fish were exposed to endothall in 
two ways: bathing and feeding. Uptake and distribution of 
endothall were determined by 14C analysis of whole fish 
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and selected fish tissues after various periods of exposure 
of the fish to [14C]endothall. Fish were fasted for 48 hr be- 
fore exposure to the herbicide. 

Bath Exposure. Each fish was introduced into 500 ml of 
aged tap water containing 2 ppm of [14C]endothall, labeled 
in positions 2 and 3 of the oxabicyclo ring. The water con- 
taining the fish was continuously bubbled with air alone or 
a mixture of ozone and air (to minimize the microbiological 
growth) during the exposure of the fish to the herbicide. 
The fish were removed from the treated water a t  4, 12, 24, 
48, 7 2 ,  and 96 hr following treatment, rinsed with clean 
water three times, and weighed. To determine the amount 
of 14C in the whole body, the fish were cut into small pieces 
and homogenized with 80% methanol in a Virtix homoge- 
nizer fitted with turboshear blades. The slurry was shaken 
for 30 min and centrifuged and the extract was decanted. 
The residue was refluxed with 80% methanol for 1 hr. The 
two extracts were combined; the amount of radioactivity in 
the pooled extract was measured by adding 1-ml aliquots to 
15 ml of liquid scintillation solution and counting in a liq- 
uid scintillation counter. The amount of 14C in the tissue 
residue was determined by solubilizing it in NCS tissue 
solubilizer (Amersham/Searle Co.) for 48 hr a t  50’. Glacial 
acetic acid (0.02 ml/ml of solubilizer) was added to the sol- 
ubilized tissue and the solution was counted for radioactiv- 
ity using scintillation fluid containing Triton X-100. The 
samples were stored overnight a t  0’ in the dark before 
counting. The radioactivity in the methanol extract and in 
the tissue residue was combined to calculate the 14C con- 
centration in the fish. 

To determine the distribution of radioactivity in various 
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